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PtfER MSI HIM thought that the climate here would 
restore him to his former vigor, and 
siich seemed to be the ta*e for a white. 
He conld not, however, regain hie old- 
time strength; and when he was finally 
matched fee a fight with a fifth-rater 
his showing was sac» that his friends 
knew that be had seen the last of -the 
ring. He bad flash days, and had not 
friends come to the rescue would have 
had to go to a charity hospital. As it 
was they kept him supplied with 
enough money to make him comfort
able, and as be evinced a strong desire 
to return to his home in Australia sub
scription was made to get the necessary 
money. A little over three months 
ago he left for that country. It was at

fought eight battles against some of the 
best men in Giest Britain, winning all 
of them in abort orderX> The last one

JSejcfco and Paget Sound, within the 
limits of the territory Jcffcrwm obtain
ed by the Lon,sian. punchy.

uEeEi raxs I a
of the United States, In- ’ 

eluding Porto Rico, Alaska. Hawaii,
Samoa and the Philippines It will 
embrace in a similar portrayal Cuba,

No sooner 1$ one world’s fair, as and any other country which may eo* 
they are now generally called, nearly joy the special and exceptional prôtec- 
orer hot another is started, and the tion and guardianship ol the United 
neitt one projected is one at St Lonis States.
in 1903. The Nugget has received » will depart Irôra the plan of all 
from the management printed matter P**t expositions and make life and 
telling of the plane and scope of this movement its distinguishing and 
international exposition and is pleased marked characteristics. To this end it 
+0 give it afmee It is to open April Will aim definitely at an exhibition of 
jotb, >993, which will be the one hnn- man as well as the works of 
dredth anniversary of the purchase by the presentation of 
the United States of Louisiana from dnstriee fn actual
the French government, and to be a the machines out of action ; at the ex- To 
celebration of that memorable event. htbltton of 

Î There most he many people unaware 
or who have forgotten that this pur
chase embraced some territory then 
what is now the eta|e of Louisiana, but 
the Louisians purchase embraced what
is now Louisiane, Arkansan Kansas. •» at work, presenting ma» in bis 
Missouri, Nebraska, lows, Minnesota, hours of recreation, hla exercises, his
Colorado, North Dakota, Sontb Dakota, fiâmes and bit 
Wyoming, Montana and Oklahoma; ta tmte the modern 
States and one terri tory. Th là rut 
territory was purchased from France 
for £15,000,000, which no doubt in 
those days seemed ïyarn sum. Today, 
however, the taxable wealth of the ter
ritory la shore than 4» timer the 
amount France received from it. The 
value of the lend under cultivation is 
#3,191,4*1.1»; its farm products tn- 

! a cuhtar H eluding live stock #1,87*. 184.431 ; Its 
h^, s*1 it*

total taxable wealth to the enormoee 
snm of £6,616,642.819- And,ell this in 
one century’s growth.

To oelebrate the history of this 
growth the exposition hat exactly fig, - 
000,000, the amount of the Louisiana 

on purchase money to expend on the ex
position. One-third of this le s govern
ment appropriation, one-third an appro 
prietion by the city pf St. Lonis, and 
the remaining £g,000,non has been tub,

gle CUy. he, been "*!*'' **
appointed United States marshal for The exposition will present in a 
district No. 3 of the territory of Alaska specie! degree, end In the most 
With headquarters at Valdez to which psebanaiva manner, the history, there 
place ihe headquarters of the court was 
transferred tome time ago.

ANOTHER
EXPOSITIONill 1

was Jem Smith, and he won this in 
tiro rounds.

Returning to this country in Janu
ary, 1890, be fought bia way back to 
San Francise > and sailed for Australia, 
where he met and defeated Joe Goddard 
at Melbourne ip eight rounds. This 
fight came off in October and the fol
lowing May be wag back in the United 
States for bis memorable fight with 
Jim Corbett.

This was the high-water mark in 
Jackson’s career. Corbetfiras coming 
into prominence as a candidate for 
championship honors, and in compari
son with Jackson he was a novice. The on* time reported that he was on the 
battle was the longest that baa ever. ro*A to recovery, but such proved not 
been fought between two heavy-weights Ito be the case, slid the reports brought

over by the steamers of late were that 
be conld not last much longer. The. 
news of bit death was, therefore, no 
sttrpritd. ’ — -

NSomething About the Colored 
Heavy Weight. St. Louis WHI Invite Nations to 

Participate in 1903.ment of 
►tamp

_,r*

Mlght Have Won Championship Belt 
Had Not John L. Sullivan Drawn 
Color Line.

Vi\\
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The death of Peter Jackson atvRomay 
New South Wales, on fuly 23,"news of STAGE

which reached this country only last 
week, removes the greatest representa
tive the negro race has ever hid in the 
prize ling, as well as one ol the great- of any prominence and both at once 
est fighters this country has ever seen, sprang into notice as opponents of John 
George Dixon is the only other colored 
pugilist that can be compared to jack- 
jon. but the latter conld," of coarse, 
never aspire to anything higher than 
the championship of his own class, 
while Peter was very near the top. of 
the heavy-weight ladder Jackson and 

x Dixon were very much alike id that 
Both were always willjng to fight and 
above the average in intelligence. This 
made both of the not only the idols of 
their own race, bat gave them many 
friends among other followers of the 
dug. Jackson’S death baa been expect
ed for more than a year and it was di
rectly due to the fast fife which cham
pions of the ring usually lead.

Aecording-tothe records Jackson was 
born at Porto Rico, West Indies, July 
3, tSfil, which would make him less 
than X month over 40 yearn of age at 
the time of bis death. Bob Fitzsim
mons, who also comes from Australia,

. is just about a year younger than was 
Jacksoft. The former is still in - fine 
physical condition, while fackaSn baz 
been a wreck for several years. Jack- 
son’s ring career began in Australia in 
1882. He had a number of fights there 
and çame to San Francisco in April,
1888, with a clean record of victories to 
his credit^ His first fight in this 
country wA against George Godfrey, 
from whom be won in nineteen rounds 
at San Francisco. After beating Jne
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L. Sullivan for the championship. Sul
livan drew the Color fine and took do
Corbett, giving the latter the chance to Jackson bad many qualities that Won 

his title to the belt, altfongh the for him the respect of followers of the 
latter fight did not lake place until the ring, and it is doubtful whether any 
fdlloariôg year. Jackson challenged colored pugilist ever had as large a clr- 
botbf Sollivan and Corbett, bat John L. cieof friends as he cdBld boast of. He 
stuck to his statement that he would was always strictly square in his fights, 
not fight a negro and Corbett managed *“<1 no one ever aroused him of ”tak- 
to sidestep the black in one way or an ing." He was an nuuanelly intelligent 
other. Hnd Jackson fought Sullivan negro and held his own well in the 
instead of Corbett there is but little company* in which he circulated 1n 
doubt that he would have held the London. One of hla moat ' marked 
championship instead of. “Pompadour" features was the length of bia arms, 
Jim. The refusal of Snlliran and Cor- The latter reached nearly to his knees, 
belt to meet him soared Jackson to a ,nd it will be appreciated what reach 
considerable extent on tbtis country and be had when it is stated that he 
he again went to London, where be wav “red jnst ball an inch over six feet, 
better appreciated. He was finely built all over, a ad a

clever boxer as well as 
knew how to use hla 
advantage, and this made him a hard 
man to reach. That he wax game and 
conld take as well as glee punishment 
was proven in his fight with Corbett. 
In this fight he had s rib broken about 
the middle of the mill, but kept 
until the boat waa stopped. All told, 
it will probably be many a day before 
the colored race will have another such 
champion in the roped arena,

an luxe orribend msrUt 
rélopmentr 
material, hot bis social advancement. 
It will show humanity at rest «p well

n his foil soth centnry de 
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I ■ity of comforts and eonrsnleoow that

have been brought into common V-.within the century the St. Lonis
in.- ‘World’s Pair will c 

It will embrace In its scope a core 
prehensive anthropological eshlWen, 
constituting a congress ol races, and 
exhibiting particularly the barberont 
and semlberbarons peoples of the world 
as nearly an possible In their ordinary 
and natlra envlimncota.

with anch"„.g width of plats and 
breadth of stope the Louisiana Per- 
chai» ' Exposition will undoebtedly 
take rank among the marvelous Inter 
national exhibitions of the past half 
century.
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sBSN 3 ■ " ,iHis former trip to London had gain

ed for him the regards of the- English 
sportsmen, end he 
open arms on Bis return. Most of the 
English pugilists declined to meet 
him, his only fight of any prominence 
being with Frank Siavin, whom he 
knocked out in ten rounds, but this 
made little difference to the London 
epoita. They treated him as though he 
were an equal, and he soon became one 
of the nottblee of the largest city in 

the world. He wore the finest of 
clothes and s silk bat and frequented 
the most fashionable sporting resorts. 
He was wined and dined, and the fast 
life finally begin to lell on him. 
Stories reached this tonntry from time 
to time that Jackson* was on the de
cline, and when be finally did return 
here after à stay of several years abroad 
it was at once seen that thCatories aa 
to bia hAllh bad not been overdrawn. 
Jackson, who had formerly been one 
of the beat built and proportioned men 
in that ring, with the exception of bis 
abnormal reach, had wasted away. He
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pletortel history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. # P
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MrAeKffe and Patsy Cardiff at San sources, and thz development ol the 
states end territories tying withia tee 
boundaries of the Louisiana purchase, 
showing what it - waa a#d what it ii; 
What it contained pad prennead in ., 
1803; what it oontatea sod produces , 1
In 1903-

It will make It plain that the 
prophecy of 1803 has been more then * 
fulfilled and show that a veritable em- ' * 
pire now Ilea between the Gelf of

Francisco he started on a tour of this
• country, meeting any one who eared to 

stack np against him. During this trip 
he fongbt at Virginia City, N:v. ; Chi. 
cago, Buffalo, Hoboken and New York 
city, although none of the fights were 
against men of any note and'none of 
them lasted over four rounds. In Octo
ber, 1889, he went to England, and be
tween October 5 and November II

Mrs. A. G, Wlssel, accompanied by 
her two daughters, returned on the 
Yukoner from a visit with friends In 
Seattle._______

Fine furs ol all kinds at Mrs. Rob
erts’ new store on Second avenue.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store.
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